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THOSE WHO DINE
HERE

once always come again,
especially when they de-

sire something extra fine
in the way of food, service
and surroundings. We
only have to induce people
to come here once. They
come again of their own

accord. Suppose you test our service today and learn
why this restaurant is so popular.
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Jewel Cafe
610 Mam St
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bib roo kvbr stop to

THINK
about woobt

Mayhe 70a So mot realise that
BLAB WOOB H BODT-W- O

The oaly difference being that the elab-wo- comet
split. There la more bark In the alah. that la true,

hot there 1 aa Mich heat la the bark aa there la la the
wee, a ia a eec of alah yen bay aa much heat aa la a
eat of. body or Uatba for much lew snoaey.
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O. Pejrton & Co.
phoxb

WindShields

Our stock of windshield glass is complete.

We put them in while you wait.

For
..

quick service inrglass work, call us up.
Window g lass in all sizes constantly on
f

U

hand.'

Lakeside Lumber Co.
Phone 128

Rowing at the.
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A LADY IN LOVE"
A qnlc.k-beatln- g tale ot a madcap maiden's heart

Begiaalag Is a flutter with an alopement from,a coi ,
veat. . V . ,Thumplag hard wkea the 'disillu-
sioned bride discovers wife No. 2. ' "- -- . Ending

ia oaa'ot the most exciting medleys of lovo,,.
' lawracsndal and"happiness ever conceivced for screen

'
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' THOS: WOK'S BIO SPECIAL,

? "HOME SPUN FOLKS'

Would Intereat Foreign
Capital in .Guatemala
OUTlOMAIiA, Not. 3. Presidont

Horrora has undertaken to Interest
foreign capital In tho tlovolopmont
ot somo 15,000 squnro miles of un- -
cxploltcd territory In OimtoumU
which still trwalts the hand ot tho
I lonoor ami the Invader to rnnitorm
It Into productive tlolda. Aa tho tint
step he haa crcntod a now depart
ment ot agrlcutturo with a minister
In hi cabinet and has nppolntod as
head ot this department Antonio
Uouscayol.

Doth tho president and tho now
mlnliter havo dovotcd tho major
part ot tholr Uvea to agriculture de
velopment and nro therefore, keenly
Interested In providing encourage-- !
ment to tho farmer and planters.
Doth reallio foreign Investment mvitt
be encouraged to accomplish this end
and bellevo that such aid must bo ex-
pected as a result of diffusion ot tho
knowledge that Guatemala has a
sate and same government. Is a tit
place to live In and has much torrl
tory as yet undeveloped.

MMfK PINK DIHTItlCT

Bessie Tallman was taken sudden-
ly 111 at school Wednesday afternoon.
8he 14 much better but not yet able
to go back to school.

Mrs. C. W. Lewis and Infant
daughter came homo Saturday from
the 'Warren Hunt hospital.

All of Mrs. Deobo's outbuildings
and haystacks were burned to the
ground Wednesday night. The ori
gin of the fire Is unknown,

Grandpa Tallman left Saturday for
his home In Slsson.

R, A. Williams and brldo left Sun-
day for Chlca, Cal where they will
mako their futuro homo.

GOVKIIMOIIH TO TALK
ABOUT HOISINO

MADISON, Wis., Nov. 3. State
governors will consider housing prob-
lems and ways to promote ownership
of homes In their twelfth annual con-

ference at Ifarrisburg,' Pa., Dec. 1
to 3. Othor subjects coming before
the governors this yesr, as announc-
ed here by Miles R. niley, sccrotsry
of the conference, are:

Decentralisation of governmental
functions and activities ,ln relation
to the developing tendency toward
centralisation In the national gov-
ernment.

The Kansas Industrlsl relations
court.

Sources ot Income and the dis-
bursements of state governments.

The general agricultural situation.
Reports will be presented to the

governors from the commissioners on
uniform state laws and the national
organization of state railroad

"The coming conference prom
be Isrgely at-- .
anil .nl inernion

SDTernors our siaies inai nas ever
been held," according to Secretary
Riley. "Not only will most of the
present governors bo In attedance but
a large number of new governors,
to be elected on November 2.

"The conference will bo held Just
prior to the convening of legisla-
tures In most ot the states, nnd will
be of great Interest to tho governors
who must submit their recommenda-
tions to these bodies."

It rumored that tho Cleveland
Indians may abandon New Orleans,
where they have trained tho past
years, and seeking a new training
camp next spring. Tbey will doubt
less receive bids from a numbor of!
southern cities and towns, for
world's championship team is a big
attraction.

Thoroughly Anglicised.
"Th1 Mortons are a too, English

for ui." remarked Klklns. "They take
London papers exclusively, talk

mainly about Chesterton nnd Khmv,
snd hnve their stained
fogey when anyone looks
through them the streets appear like
those In London. However, that Isn't
uhy my wife and I stopped calling- -!

mere, Miien incir Auiiumnuia
to such a degree that they

kfpt n largo wastebasket standing In
the hallwgy, that settled It."

"I don't see anything Kngllsh about
that," said Badger. "What was
forr

"Oh, visitors were expected to drop
their It's In on entering the house."

Boston Transcript.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine!

f9uLrAVIKl)

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" Is ten
ulae Aspirin proved safe by millions
aad prescribed by physicians for over
20 years. Accept oaly aa unbroken
"Bayer package" which contains
proper directions to relieve Head-
ache, Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Colds and Pain. Handy
tin boxes of 12 tablets cost few cents.
Druggists also tell Urge "Bayer pack-
ages." Aspirin is trade mark Bayer
Maaafaeture Moaoacetlcacldester of

IDP IN

FURNITURE

To our Many Friends and Patrons:
Who havn been figuring that fur-

niture prices will tumble with other
commodities: Hero Is an extract
from tho "Pacific Furnlturo Trade:"

recent announcement to tho
trade by J, L. Young, president ot
the Retail Furnlturo Association of
the United States, states: "Furni
ture will not Join othor commodi-
ties In tho tumbling ot prices for
some time to come, and the dencunt
to a lower level ot prices will bo
gradual."

This followed the conference be-

tween the representatives ' ot tho
National Associations ot Manufac
turors and Retailers, hold at Grand
Rapids on September 2th and
30th.

Tho fact that every piece of fur
nlture turnod out by the 800 fac
tories having momborshlp In tho
national organisation ot furniture
manufacturers represents 80 per
cent of labor dotermlned tho con-

ference at Orand Rapids to make
no effort at lowering of prices.

do so would be to disrupt tho
wages of more than 1,000,000 men
employed In tho furnlturo-maktn- g

craft and thus lead to a serious In-

dustrial disturbance.
Ilmolutlo Adopt!

It wss after considering the
wage element and following an ex
haustive Investigation that a Joint
conforenco of the national manufac
turers and the national retailers
passed tho following resolution:

Whereas, there baa recently been
established now and lower levels of
prices on a number of commodities:
and whereas, haa generally been
reported that the costs of manufac-
turing furnlturo have been material-
ly reduced; and whereas, the retail
merchants, desirous of ascertaining
facts, have requested the executive
committee of the Retail Furniture
Association of the United States to
make a careful and thorough an
alysis of the conditions governing
the cost of manufacturing furnlturo
today and to Insist upon a loor
level of prices it conditions wore
found to warrant them; and where

thla Investigation haa boon
Bade ia a most extensive and
thorough Banner; and whereas.

determined that there can
be no changea affecting tho cost of
furniture generally that would Indi-
cate that any material reduction
conld tako place In the Immediate
future without affecting seriously
the wage and steady employment

ises to one of the most 0t the men employed In the furul
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Resolved by tho furnlturo manu-
facturers In national council as-

sembled, that the details of tho find-
ings of this investigation be con-
voyed to all branches of the In-

dustry and to the public generally;
and be It further

Resolved, that tho secretary be
Instructed to keep the members of
this council Informed ct any
changes In market conditions that
affect tho cost of manufacture, and
furthermore, that we deem it le

and to the best Interest of
tho furniture Industry, as well as
the American borne, that concerted
effort be exorcised by he manufac-
turer to reduco manufacturing costs
other than that of labor, and to re-
flect these reductions In the finished
product aa soon as possible; and bo
it further

Resolved, that to our best know-
ledge and bollef no general reduc-
tions In tho prlco of furnlturo can
possibly take placo at this time, nnd
that the docllne would be extrome- -

ly gradual and can only como with
parallel reduction In tho manufac
turing cost."

I have had a streak of yellow up
ay back aa wide as the Panama
canal. Consequently t have not
left one avenuo open that would
glvo me Information and have more
than one letter from some of the
biggest mon In the game, telling me
why there could not be a reduction
at this time.

Respectfully,
PERKINS FURNITURE

(Advt. 2-- 4) HOUSE

DOING THEIR DUTY

Krorcs of Klamath Falls Readers Are
Iaralac the Duty of Ike

Kidneys,

To filter the blood Is the kidneys'
auty.

When tbey fall to do this the kld
neys are weak.

Backache aad other kidney Ills
Bay follow.

Help the kldnoys do their work,
Use Doaa'a Kidney Pills the test-

ed kidney remedy.
Klamatk Valla people endorse their

worth. Ask your nelghborl
Mrs. J. T.'McOullum, 407 th St.,

Klamath Falls, sayat "I am glad to
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills. I
always keep them on hand. When I
havo attacks of backache and feel
run down and my kldnoys do not
act right, a short use of Doan's are
sure to correct tho trouble and
strengthen.my back and kidneys." '

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney romedy get
uoan'a Kidney ruts tne same that
Mrs. McCullum had. Fostor-Mllbur- n

Balicyllcactft, 1 Co., Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.

.v.u',- -

It Is aald ihnt champion soiillsr
Hack Kelley of tho Vesper Host
club at Philadelphia hits decided In
lay nsld'o tho sculls mnl dnvntu III

attention to ilnvntupinK a four and
an eight thut will do credit to the
Bchuylklll river oarsmen.

rji i'

Just Like
Clock Work

There Is a possibility that the
Piedmont league circuit may bo

to eight clubs next ytr by
taking In Lynchburg nnd Roanoke,
lloth ot the Virginia cities havi booe
without professional basoball for
several years.

SOP VOIR CASB

or parcels hjr ear traastsr
aerrtoB. Tfegt will laaare
that rase w ae saretally
aaaStoa aat Iks tfcsy will
always reach fcaat er trala
ea tease. We ain't bellsve
ia aay leal Braate ship-meat- s.

We always get there
la aleatr at BaM te aaks
aai the swsae wa oarry will

ot lalT betted.

Wests Transfer Co.
410 Mala St.

Except that you never lose any time when you
eat in this cafe. We try to make every second
count from the time you give your dinner or
lunch order until it is placed before you.

Long waits in cafes sometimes ruin the very best
appetites makes people out-of-sor- ts, and places
them in anything but an eating humor.
Nothing like that in this cafol Quick service
and excellent meals that's the combination!
You'll get it at the
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REX CAFE
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Master

Made.

12.75
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Master

Made

H2.75

Every Voter Hat Cast His Ballot
As he thought best, and all that remains for
Klamath's two court house factions is to run
injunctions until another election.

In the meantime WE want to talk about
SHOES. THAT'S OUR BUSINESS. Your
business is to buy shoes where you think you
can get the most LOOKS AND WEAR for
your money, and we want to tell you that in
"MASTER MADE" shoes at $12.75 you get
your MONEY'S WORTH. ,

Try them and be convinced.
BRADLEY-EVAN-S SHOE CO.

727 Main Street
0T

LIBERTY THEATRE
"Always the best for the Liberty Guest"

H. W. POOLS, Owaer ROOKK D. TORRHV, M aatcal Director
MslAMssAtMs1Ms1skSskjs

"Would You Forgive?
A great question never answered a story all to true. Bee It to-

night and think. "Would You?"

THURSDAY
"A Homespun Hero"

One of the new Christie comedies as big as a feature,
course another big feature is

'..,'. Occasionally Yours"
' 'and'' Lew Cody How tho girls love him stars.

FRIDAY
Homcthlug entirely different is

"Shipwrecked Among Cannibals"

But of

A story of travel and adventure and best of all, It Is 'real This'
. , if one, j can personally recommend. . yfi P. ' V tfl
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